
 

 

In order to protect the legitimate rights and interests of consumers, countries such as the European Union, the United States, Canada and 
Australia have established special early warning and notification mechanisms to notify substandard products.CTT summarizes the notifi-
cation information related to textile & leather & shoes & bag products in the third quarter of 2023.During this period, the European Union 
announced 55 notified cases, the United States announced 1 notified cases, Canada announced 2 notified cases, and Australia announced 3 
notified cases, for a total of 61 cases.Among the countries of origin involved, including China, Italy, Turkey, Bangladesh, Greece, Slove-
nia and so on, among which 12 cases were related to China, accounting for 19.7%;The types of risks involved in the recalled products in-
clude: rope straps cause injury & strangulation hazard, flammable burn hazard, chemical hazard, small parts choking hazard, etc.More 
details are as follows: 

： 

： 

Risk Regulation / Standard Notification count Products

Burn hazard

Consumer Goods 
(Children’s Nightwear 
and Limited Daywear 
and Paper Patterns for 
Children’s Nightwear) 
Safety Standard 2017 

2 Kids beach oodie

Kids & toddler custom face artwork hoodie blanket

Fall injury hazard ACCC 1 Square toe leather ankle boots

： 

Risk Regulation / Standard Notification count Products

Small parts choking hazard CPSC 1 Baby and toddler boy basic stretch straight leg jeans

Risk Regulation / Standard Notification count Products 

Rope straps cause injury & 
strangulation hazard GPSD EN 14682 46 

Children's hoodie Children's dress Children’s clothing set

Children’s short pants Children's jumper Children's bikini

Children's jumpsuit Girls' sports outfit Children's jacket Children's 

sweatshirt Children's trousers

Small parts choking hazard GPSD EN 71-1 2 Children's pyjamas Girls leggings 

Chemical hazard 

(DEHP DIBP DBP

SCCPs chromium VI lead

cadmium)

REACH POPs 7 

Cosmetic bag:DEHP DIBP DBP SCCPs 

Leather shoes Leather lace-up shoes:chromium VI 

Children’s flip-flops:DEHP 

Shoe cover:DEHP DIBP DBP SCCPs lead 

Sandals:DIBP DBP cadmium 

Toiletry bag:DEHP DIBP DBP cadmium 

： 

Risk Regulation / Standard Notification count Products

Small parts choking hazard CCPSA 1 Baby and toddler boy basic stretch straight jeans

Rope straps cause injury &  
strangulation hazard

CCPSA 1 Youth jacket



 

 

 

Product Children’s dress  Country of origin Italy Alert submitted by Bulgaria

Risk 

type

The product has functional cords with free ends close to the neck area and decorative belt in the waist area. 
These cords can become trapped during various activities of a child, leading to injuries and/or strangulation.

Measures 

ordered

Withdrawal of the product from the market.

Product Children’s clothing set Country of origin Turkey Alert submitted by Bulgaria

Risk 

type

The product has long functional cords with free ends in the neck and waist area which can become trapped 
during various activities of a child, leading to strangulation or injuries.

Measures 

ordered

Withdrawal of the product from the market.

Product Children's bikini Country of origin China Alert submitted by Cyprus

Risk 

type

The bikini has long functional cords with free ends to be tied at the back which can become trapped, during 
various activities of a child, leading to injuries.

Measures 

ordered

Withdrawal of the product from the market.

Product Girls leggings Country of origin Bangladesh Alert submitted by Bulgaria 

Risk 

type

The small decorative elements can easily be detached from the product. A small child may put them in the 
mouth and choke on them.

Measures 

ordered

Withdrawal of the product from the market. 

Product Leather shoes Country of origin Unknown Alert submitted by Cyprus

Risk 

type

The leather in the product contains chromium VI (measured value: up to 25.5 mg/kg). Chromium VI is 
sensitising, can trigger allergic reactions and can cause cancer.

Measures 

ordered

Withdrawal of the product from the market.



 

 

： 

 https://www.cpsc.gov/Recalls/?Page=1 

 Advanced search – Recalls, advisories and safety alerts – Canada.ca  

 http://ec.europa.eu/consumers/consumers_safety/safety_products/rapex/alerts/ 

 https://www.productsafety.gov.au/recalls 

Different markets have different requirements for textiles & leather & shoes & bag products. Therefore, it is particularly important 

to understand the requirements of export markets for products, especially for children’s products, and to design and produce in strict 

accordance with relevant regulations and standards. Avoid the risk of recalls or claims due to product quality issues. 

Product Children’s flip-flops Country of origin China Alert submitted by France 

Risk 

type

The plastic material of the product has an excessive concentration of bis(2-ethylhexyl) phthalate (DEHP) 
(measured value up to 7.79 %  by weight). This phthalate may harm the health of children, possibly causing 
damage to the reproductive system.

Measures 

ordered

Recall of the product from end users; Withdrawal of the product from the market.

Product Youth Jacket Country of origin China&Vietnam Alert submitted by Canada 

Risk 

type

Drawstrings on children’s upper outerwear can become caught on playground equipment, fences, or other 
objects and result in strangulation, or in the case of a vehicle, the child being dragged.

Measures 

ordered

Consumers should immediately stop using the recalled jacket, cut off and pull out the drawstring  at the 
waist to eliminate the hazard.

Product
Baby and Toddler Boy Basic Stretch Straight Jeans

Country of origin Kenya Alert submitted by United States&Canada 

Risk 

type

The metal snaps on the jeans can detach, posing a choking hazard to young children.

Measures 

ordered

Consumers should immediately stop using the recalled products and return them to The Children's Place for 
a full refund.

Product Kids Beach Oodie Country of origin Unknown Alert submitted by Australia

Risk 

type

The product does not have the required fire hazard labelling.There is a risk of serious burn injuries if ex-
posed to a heat or flame source.

Measures 

ordered

Consumers should immediately stop wearing the product and contact The Oodie to be provided with either: 
A fire warning label with product attachment instructions to attach on the Beach Oodie.Or a replacement 
Beach Oodie from the Kids Beach product range, in exchange for the non-compliant product on hand.

Product Square toe leather ankle boots Country of origin Unknown Alert submitted by Australia

Risk 

type

The heels on these boots may snap during wear.There is a risk of ankle or fall injuries if the boot heel snaps 
while in use.

Measures 

ordered

Consumers should stop wearing the boots immediately and then contact THE ICONIC to arrange for a full 
refund and product return.

http://www.productsafety.gov.au/recalls


 

 



 

 

产品： 童装套装                原产国：土耳其             通告国：保加利亚 

风险描述： 该产品有长长的功能绳，在颈部和腰部区域有自由的末端，可能让儿童在各种活动中

被困住，导致绞勒窒息或受伤。 

采取措施： 产品从市场上撤回。 

产品： 儿童比基尼              原产国：中国               通告国：塞浦路斯 

风险描述： 这种比基尼有长长的功能性绳子，在孩子的各种活动中，绳子可能会被困住，导致受

伤。 

采取措施： 产品从市场上撤回。 

产品： 女童紧身裤              原产国：孟加拉国           通告国：保加利亚 

风险描述： 该产品小的装饰元素（星星）可以很容易地从产品上分离出来。小孩子可能会把它们

放进嘴里，然后被噎住。 

采取措施： 产品从市场上撤回。 

产品： 皮鞋                   原产国：未知                通告国：塞浦路斯 



 

 

参考网站： 

 https://www.cpsc.gov/Recalls/?Page=1 

 Advanced search – Recalls, advisories and safety alerts – Canada.ca  

 http://ec.europa.eu/consumers/consumers_safety/safety_products/rapex/alerts/ 

 https://www.productsafety.gov.au/recalls 

备注：以上图片均来自以上参考网站。 

      

 

产品： 儿童拖鞋                 原产国：中国              通告国：法国 

风险描述： 该产品的塑料材料含有过量的邻苯二甲酸双(2-乙基己基)酯(DEHP)(测量值高达7.79%

(重量计))。这种邻苯二甲酸盐可能危害儿童健康，可能对生殖系统造成损害。 

采取措施： 从最终用户手中召回产品；产品从市场上撤回。 

产品： 青年夹克                 原产国：中国&越南         通告国：加拿大 

风险描述： 该产品腰部有一根拉绳，可能会卡在游乐场设备、围栏或其他物体上，或者在

有车辆的情况下，造成缠绕绞勒和车辆拖曳的危险。    

采取措施： 消费者应立即停止使用召回的夹克，剪断并拉出腰部的拉绳，以消除危险。 

产品： 婴幼儿男童牛仔裤         原产国：肯尼亚            通告国：美国&加拿大 

风险描述： 牛仔裤上的金属扣可能会脱落，对幼儿构成窒息危险。 

采取措施： 消费者应立即停止使用召回产品，并将产品退回儿童之家，以获得全额退款。 

产品： 儿童海滩连帽毯服         原产国：未知              通告国：澳大利亚 

风险描述： 该产品没有规定的火灾危险标签。如果暴露在热源或火源中，有严重烧伤的危险。 

采取措施： 消费者应立即停止使用该产品，并与the Oodie联系，以获得附有产品附件说明的火灾

警告标签贴在产品上，或者更换不合规的产品。 

http://www.productsafety.gov.au/recalls
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